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Topics at Home.
?frarr«>nrffN IIIAIKIAround IHnbnr)-,

wnd County Mutter*llrlrll)Told

"A cliler* Muntug you tukc'ii note*,
And, faith, Ue'll jirunt It."

Any subscriber who tails to receive
thi Kbpohtkr an ft Post every week ih

requosted to report the failure. We
want to see where 'lie fault is.
t-L \u25a0

Sun rises 6:30, sets 5.30.

Length of to-day 11 hours.

Court at Winston next week,

The bird law rau out last Saturday.

We cnuie on a flock of wild turkeys a

.
week ago.

Moon'o first quarter '23rd, 12 o'clock,
25 minutes, afternoon.

Chestui\ts are plentiful in the country

about tho piuaacles of the Dan.

Thi* is' obvoc all others the most

pleasant season for mountaineering.
The RegWtcr of Deeds has issued 3

licenses to niaary since our last report.

Fall term of Superior Court convenes

Monday, Nov. 14, Judge Oiluier presi-
ding.

There nie 2 prisoners confiucd in jail
awaiting trial at the approaching term

of court.

The Supreme Court it Raleigh i- J
hearing appeals from the fourth cistrict 1
this week.

Special trains will be run from (ireens-

boro to ltaleigh duiiug tho timo of the j
State Fair.

Corn ihuckiDg is at its hcicht : and
poisum hunting is muchly indulged in
these nights.

The persimmon trees arc well fruited,
wo believe the dried fruit is now an ar.

tiele of trade.

J. R. Jewel reports that h'.s machine
thrashed soma 5000 bushels of wheat
and tye this season.

Dr. W. V. McCanlcss, Mrs. MtCan-
lcss and Mrs. Cora Dalton have return,

ed from their trip to Stuart, Va.

Ifyou go to Greensboro, Don't fail to '
aec F. FisbblaU's large stock of Ulotb-
ing, Hats and Furnishing Goods.

Tho wild Muscadine grapes is ripo.
In Virginia and this Stato it is called
both muscadine and scuppernong.

The following marriage liccnso as .
returned to the llcgistcr of Docdi dur-
Septcmbcr . Msteu Bullou aud Luciu-
da Jackson.

It is curious to observe the order in :

which tho different species of trees are I
dropping their leaves. The ash seems j
to take the lead.

The trains are now running rogulaily
to Pilot Mountain (Marion) Station in
Suny county, 9miles from Dalton and!
12 from Mt. Airy.

The roots of dandelion freshly
are said to bo the best substitute for
coffee, at least far superior to that beast-
ly decoction of rye.

Select vour seed com now, take nor.e

but firm ears for the purpose and not

those that grow on large stalks if you ,
want to grow good ear*.

New corn is worth 40 cents , wheat'
75 cents to $1 ; butter 121 to 15 ccn's ,
eggs 10 cents ; chickens 124 to 15 cents

and blackberries 8 cents.

Tliare aro 85 cases on the civil docket,
and 119 on the State docket, to wit 52 ?
indictments, 9 cases for costs, 16 soi fas,
31 presentments, 11 warrants.

Thero are six towns and villages in 1
the United States bearing the name 1
Daebury, one Danborough, one Dan. 1
burgh, and three named Danvi'.o. j?

Tlty coo( >pcll moderated Monday
night and has been followed by cloudy '
and rainy weather which still continues
at the time we wri'e, Thursday noon.

, '

Married, on Wednesday, tho sth at ; |
11:30 at the house of the bride's (
uncle, Miss Mar; Poindcxtorto N. F. .
Stedman. Rev. 11. O. Lacy officiating, j |

A mink that killed sixtoon chickens |

Friday and Saturday nights at Dr. De- j j
witt Pepper's was bold enough to retuiu |.
ou SttfUay night when he was trapped in ' |
? gum. |.

These nights and mornings may he

agreeably spent by the firesido, but I
daring the hours when the effost of the 1
tan'* rays is felt tho temperature be-
comes quite pleasant.

An exoellcr.t vincgaf may bo made ]
from sugar cane, and we may hereafter |

» give to our readers, some instruction \

justhow to work it. for wo think our j
farmers might do well to experiment j
with it. ,
K, '«

, , i
Tbc weather has been quite pleasant <

though cool the week past, somewhat i
clovdy at sunrise, moderating under the <
genial rays of the sun at noon, and grow- c
in* eold at night. Wo have bad a very 1
pleasant fall so far. I ]

t Anna J. Winslow, a member of tho
- I Society of Friends or Quakers, from

i Kansas, has been preaching during tin'
lust two months at Wcstfield aid oihrr

,
places southward in the county.

r, Ifyou would see something beautiful
just step this way and take a po.«p at tho

j Old Saiiratown ; tho forest trees from

I base to summit are out m their gaudy
I fall dress embracing every color and
| about ten thouiand different shades of

p as many more colors.

Ifvon want to see u live store full of
new goods and full of customers buying
the new goods go aud call on Sample
Brown in his big establishment at

Greensboro. Mr. Rrown attribute;! his
lively business to "the best goods at

lowest possible prices
"

| The woods willsoon be in their bright-
I est colors: the leaves arc fast assuming

the brilliant autumnal boas of every
, shade of red and yellow peculiar to the

American oliur.te and the season which
] Coleridge has described,

"When all ratine
S-.enw bhtsni,:! ig in hins i-t':od audgohl."

t ' Last year wo predicted in the minions
jofthis paj.or tint should ilie firs' fiun-

j I day of ilils montli be cl -ar, we might

I lo>k for clear Sundays throughout that
j month. Our prediction was verified.

1 1 The li st Sunday of October was clear I
this Vear, and the succeeding ones so

| far.

I Tell your wife that '.lie best ami

II cheapest stock of D.ess Goods and La- !
j dies Cloaks m Piedmont Caiolina is to

jbe found a' Sample Brown's in Greens?-
j hero. And if you want a mit or ovet-

j coat for yourself go with your wife when
she goes after the dress and you can save

I uioncy on both purchases.
The indie lions are that next yeas

| will be bail for cabbage; we have seen

some turnip patches in which a largo
proportion of tho turnip taps were killed
by the cabbage bug, and if these bugs
can get shelter through the winter and
let loose on the catibige next spring it
will be haid to menage thein.

Have you tobacco to sell ? Ifso you
want to know when and where to sell it.
The Southern Tobacco Journal will keep

] you posted on all the tobacco markets

I every week, aud save you many dollars, i
I Send 25 colits and get the Journal evcrv
i week f"t three mouths. This is a new i
and special offer made only to new sub.
seribcrs. No tobacco glower can afford
to do without it. Samples free. Ad.
dress Tubacoo Journal, Danville Va.

''atroll county,- Virginia, voted last j
Friday by 200 uiajonty, ino hundred

* itrdfcrrs to the Norfolk V West-
tern extension, to meet the Cane Fear ,V ,
Yadkin Valley Railroad at the State \u25a0

j line, near Mt Airv The Norfolk A: j
W oat or u lt.nlroail extends from Norfolk j<

I by w :y ofPetersburg and Lynchburg to j,
| Bristol, i cnn., and is a Philadelphia j,
Company 'l'his branch to the State j |

j line will give tho C. Iv A V. V. I!. R.'
!a .' oithorn connection. |t

Mr. Robertson, the mining engineer 't

jin charge oi the nor* of developing the 1
coal mi Town Folk, is so well pleased j'
with the prospect that lie will put CO ; 1

I bands to work at onse. An informant j*
told i:s this week that they have cut one 1
vein of coal throe feet thick and taken s

jout sme good anthracite. Get out the f
1 coal, tins section can furt-.::-li iron ore of, t

I any kind and quantity y- u w mt, and j«'
| and inan/anosi aud we will have SOIIIO 0
farnaees and rolling mil'; in Stokes 1
which «.ill start the cuintrv on a boom 1
and result in building an iron mauufac. jc

' taring city within its borders. r
j Wo have received a copy of the Hot
ii/iii! I'ieduiont l'ii. edition, published ]
at Anniston, Alabama, and which ae.

i companies tjie exhibit trade by that j
town lit Atlanta's exposition In edi-

' itor.in.ehief is Col. Jas. It. ltundall,
the author of the famous anthem "Ma-
ry 1« ml, My Maryland," and its in an a.

ger is hlward A Oldham, ktioifn in t
jibis section as formerly ediior and pro. ,

I prietor of the Winston Sentinel Per. f
sons desirous of reading s description of
this "most remarkable ccntro of iron j
in the Southern States" as Congressman (
Kelley of Pennsylvania styles it, can ?
find it in this issue which may ha ob- <

taincd by addressing Tho Hot lilast s
Publishing Co., Anuiston, Ala '

The act forming Stokes codnty from n
Surry was passed and ratified on tho o
22rd day of December 1789; its one

hundredth anniversary or centennial
will -therefore occur December 23rd
1889, and not in 1888 as our contem-

porary the Republican has it. Wilkes
county has been formed from Surry in
177V, and Yadkin in 1850-51. For-

syth was formed from Stokes in 1848.
Surry was formed from R.iwan iu 1770.
Rowan was formed in 1753 aod corny re- <,
bended most of the western part of the
State. It was formed from Acson, tho
latter having been formed from liladen
in 1740, and comprehended all the wes-

tern part of the State, from New Han-
over aud liladen on the eas', to thn
westernmost extent, liladen was form-
ed in 1734 from New Hanover. Tho
reader will doubtless consider that wc

have traced the links in oui history
pretty well hack to tho beginning'

e I Kvery overseer of roads should havi

ii i index boarde placed at every fork o

\u25a0 his road, before the next court meets

r as lift is liable to pay a penalty of $H
for every neglect. We have published

I j the law relating to this matter mori

| than onoc witliiu two years. The mag-
i istratcs, according to law, have to le-

port, the condition of roads at every

I court, and in suoli instances as an uufa-
j. vorublo rcpoit is mndu 'ho Grand Jury

j lias tj take the case in band. We give
| the law again. "Overseers shall cause

f to be set up, nt she forks of their respcc-
: ' tive roads, a post or posts, arms point-

\u25a0 | ing the way of each road, with plain and
I durable directions to tho most public

'

places to which they lead, and with the
number of miles from that place as near

as can bo computed j and every over-

s«cr who shall, for ten days after notice
, | of his appointment, neglect to do so aud

jkeep the same in repair shall forfeit anil

ipay Toil every neglect $lO. Wc doubt
ifthere isu board up at any fork north
from Mr. Mat Smith's for five miles.
Wo have noticed this neglect on other

roads in some parts of tho county.

STATU GLBANINGS.

Greensboro Workman: The finest ap-
ples, as lino as we ever saw, lire on sale

j here now, un 1 come from Dalton, a sta-

tion on the Capo Hear & Yadkin Valley
lttilroad.

Murphy Uul/ehn\u25a0 It is estimated
that not less than $50,000 has been
spent in Murphy for improvements since
January 1, 1887 Aud then say that
wc arc at a stand still!

New lieme Journal: Mr. W.J. Hell
has made oue aero in cabbage pay bet-
ter than two iu eotton.?Mr. Kd. Mur-
rill, of Onslow county, brought over last
Tuesda; a beet weighing ten and three-
quajter pounds. It was raised on tho
farm of Mr. J. F. Melton near Gum
Branch and weighed when first taken
out of the ground eleven pounds.

Wilmington Star: Tho Rockingham
Ilorket is still giving testimony a« to the
veiy remarkable curative powers of the
Kllerbc Spring, some ton miles or so, wc
Delievo. from that town. The evidence
is to the effect ; pcnp!c who are suffer-
ing from hay fever aud hay asthma, a e

reletved very soon after arriving at the
'Springs, aud drinking the watci.

Faycttcvillo Observer: The C. F. &

\. V. Railroad hauled nearly thrse
times as much cotton from lienncttsville
in September 1-87 as it did in Septem-
ber 1890?The authorities in Greens-
Boro bava passed an ordinance that all
gates in that city shall swing inwatd.
That might bo followed iu every town.
?Mr. J. W. Fry, the Soporintendent
o! the C. F. Si Y. V . Railroad, paid us
a visit last week, and reports the road,
which, reached I'ilot Mouuiaiu station
last week, as only thirteen miles from
Mt. Airy. But hero tho laying of the
track must stop for a while for the
grading, which is now exceedingly hea-
vy, and he thinks it will bo sometime
before Mt. Airy is reached. Hi also
told us that an Englishman, thoroughly
acquainted with the coal mining busi-
ness, had been for weeks endeavoring to
get tho owners of land at Waluut Cove
to give him encouragement to make
thorough tests and examinations of the
coal deposits, and that he h»s at last
succeeded, and that the State had for-
warded ten thousand dollars to com-
ineneo operation*. We hopo that the
expectation.' of the people may now be
realized Ifcoal should bo found in '
sufficient quantity and of good quality, <
it will hoof immense benefit to this
road, and right here at Walnut Cove
large furiiaoes aud smelting works will
doubtless be established.

rS" otieo.
Having been appointed a commissioner

to lnakt; sale of tho lands hereinafter
described 111 a suit lately 'i<endlug in the

Superior t en! t of stokes County at August
Term iss7 illwlticli John S. Klinchem is
I'lahitifl' and J. W. t'ook and Malindu
Cook are defendants, 1 will sell upon
the premises to the highest bidder for cash
on the 12th day of Nov. 1887 a certain tract
or |iarccl of land situated in the county of
Stokes, adjoining the lands of ltaleigh Brim
11. Wimble, Win. Kliiicheui and others con
tabling by estimation two hundred acres
more or less. Said land is sold under decree
of Court for balance of purchase money.

M. I. Dalton,
Commissioner.

Oclolier 10th. 1887.

SUPERIOR COURT.

rAl.l. TERMS ISS7. I

9ril (WINSTON) DISTRICT -JfDOB '
(III.MKR. ,

Rockingham July 25, 2 weeks.
Stokes August 8. 2 weeks.
Surrj August '22, 2 weeks.
Alleghany September 5,1 week. ;
Wilkes September 12, 2 weeks.
Yadkin September 26, 2 weeks i
Davio October 10, 2 weeks.
Forsyth October 24, 2 weeks.
Rockingham November 7, I week.
Stokes November 14, 1 week.
?Surry Novenibcr 21, 1 week,

FC Tlic HKPOIITKR-I'OKT should bea*
uf regular weekly visitor to every family

in this county both fur the guml i>t tl:«
0 I families and &>ronr own sake, ami for
il this one, among a number of riusims ;
re wn are endeavoring tn do a good n'lviuc

5- by acquainting the people with the
; county's history and resources, thereby j

v : instructing our people iti what they i
i- | ought to know, and at the same tiino \
y jdrawing the attention of individuals from i
01 abroad who may bo induced to make in- j
e jvestments here and introduee industries J
-1 among in. And while we are working!
- j for tlio interest of the county, at large, !
J wo feel we ought to have its substantial

c support in 'lie way of a liberal subserip-
e i lion list, for as liiadfuid who published
r the liist llible in Ainciea under the

- jcolonial government, at Philadelphia,'
f | aid in his subscription prospectus
l! 'printing is costly:" mid when wo say '

1 | "printing is costly" we aie- not taking j
I I into account any rciiieuicration for the

!i preparation of tho matter for the paper,
i. and lor conducting the business,

r We furnish a paper which to say the [
least will not suffer in comparison with
any county paper in the Slate ; indeed
there are orignal articles, covering a

vast and varied range of subjuots, regu-
larly contributed to this paper which
wo consider would do credit to the more ,

B pretentions oity dailies of the State. '
Much attention i*given in its colums to .

' matters of more than passing interest to j
the farmer,-and the farming interest of

I this county affects every one of its in- i
! habitants it is as yet paramount to cv- I
, ery other interest in this county. The |

, very latest general and state .news is J
given on the columns set apart for that \
department; and its miscellaneous sc- '

' lections are earcfully sifted from lis sixty >

exchanges.
Sample copies sent on application (

Send on your money a*, once and then 11
talk to all your neighbors afterwards J,
and try to get theui to subscribe.

NOTICE.

I wish to say to my ininy friends H

atid old customers in Stokes county "

that I am now with Farmers Waichouse a

Winston N. C., where 1 am better pre-
pared to serve yod than ever before, t
When you come to Winston don't fail '
to diivc in at Farmers and call for your |,

Friend,
John A. Martin. si

a<

l'rudence is a commendable virtue,
but it is ucvor seen in such bfauty as

vthen a mother provides herselt with u

bottle of Dr. Flints' Cough Syrup for

cases of emergency. For sale every
whore. tf,

Trplioltl, Nmrlrt KIIII lrollow Fever*. tl
Utiisit'N Dipllierln, Nm.-tll pos, ?'h»l- '

rru, elf. M

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will do- J!',
stroy the infection of all fevers and all >1

contagious and Infectious disoases.

Will keep the atmosphere of any fick- in

room pure aud wholesome, absoibing ,

and destroying unhealthy and conta- jtl

gion. Will naturalize any bad smell t',"

whatever, not by disguising it, but by 11
dislroying it. Use Darbys I'rop'iylac- -J"
tic Fluid in every sick room. il

If you have sore eyes call at Pepper |
& Sons store and get a vial of that eel- {
cbrated eye water manufactured by for-
mula used by l)r. John Popper in his
practice for many years, warranted to

euro or money returned. (July 25 cents
i 1,1

per bottle. p
? IA

l)r Flint's Cotigh Syrup is a sure j
cure for coughs, cclds, bronclietis, croup,
&o &e. Sold by Ashcratt Hi Owet.s, j,.

Druggist, Winston, N. C. tl. j'
When passing Walnut Covo remcui E

ber that you will bo well cared for by

stopping at the Walnut Cove Hotel, J- 1
kept by Mr. L. W. l.owis. A.ll 3m?

CLEANLINESS
bj

is next to Godliness, while a bath is a Si
at.
X

necessity, it is also a luxury, and to of
as

enjoy it thoroughly one should have
<

8,1

nice toilot soap. Di» our purpose to-

day to tell you we have a nice assort-
o[

al

went of Soap?Oakleys' Pears', Col. jlj
sa

gates', Bajinm' and lUibinsono'. Wo th

W i
buy our sosp direct from tho manufac- Tl

turers in Urge quantities at lowost

prices and arc thus enabled to offer

our customers bargains. Soap at 5 cts ,si
II

a cake worth 10 oU , at 10 ots worth
is

lft ots., at 15 cts worth 20 ots., and at J*
In

20 and 25 ots. woith 35 to 40 cts. por
in
in

cake. of

ASH CRAFT k OWENS,

HRI'dUISTH,

WINSTON, N. C.

TIRED OUT!
, Atlhi« ttoariy evory own uoodn to n»i imm*

?ort of totnv I HON '??>! .-TH Intonlirortmvojj phy-
?li i.-u'h pp.inut'ii't il f"iUaN* *i!» Uv-oU bi.iMnirfup.

Hi

B J TOHIC
0

For W itakiiriw, L.ntinliud«*. I.ncli OR
I:urrMV, «te., it IIA*NO I.QtWI , r.nd wTH»- only Ir»I» M«*d;« I« (hat In not iit|nrloMM.
It UNRIFHOI the MOOT!. liivftforiit*.1 (LIO
KjMtrni,K< .tore* Appetite, Aids lMwaiioa

Itdoes not blacken «>r lnjoroti;« t«f»th, CI»IP»« BOND-
*choorpr<Hluioi'onali;).Ui<.u \u25a0 h n tn> !? in««<F<>
I)«. (J. 11. lItXKi.EY,11 pl.jiuciao of bprinir-

fluid, OLIUT,
I " Jlrown'n IRON Hittoni Ita thomufthhr gond MODI*

cine. Iti«I» it IN m> J>r«clie«\ r.U>l tind fin notion 01-
coli nilother form* of ir- JI. INR ?*.. rFT low e*>n-
lition of tho bynlfin, HROWI 'h IRT.n HITT-N» I murlly
? |X*RILI»O u«H

Da. W. If. WATKaa, I2i» Thirty-Moond Str»«*.t,
uUfgnUmn. D. "RnivtiV Iron llitt««m in

tho Tonic o« tin* «K«» Nothing
appetit4>. htmiiKth and improves difft«utiuD."
C»unuin«« liMBIM>VKTrndo Murkatid cr«*wod rod linoa

oil wrapper Ttiko no otlit i . Mn.i-onlyby
liUOW.N CMEMICAL CO., li.\LTlMOli£,MIA

NOItTII'I' \l!<> 1 INA. t In l!n» Stt|i<*ri«»r
; .STT»KI;» COR.NTV. ) R liltST\u25a0; T. 1; 11,->7

| MtHilitMIS r-Iurn ;»l»1*? IN lit V LLN- ('!<?> kEN
TIH? ?> H day of Xovtiinlier INs 7.

Tlioiiuiti M illin U'HNHSIHF W itit the
Willaiuii'.XTHL ttf.IUITI. s ll.til TLOVM pill*.

U.'Mlillst.
I). V. Hall. I; .l. «JLI lla.'l. VViilitill II :11.

Joint H ill, I>UR!I.:M wife
of .Nuihoii Durlt.llN, KLI/.a \,,F'? »-R
Williain AYT'M, li ti'ii.U l II ill WIDOW OF
?lames LLALL. \IIII<OJ U W if -of Mavliu < 'or 1,
L)ock Hall an«l lif»iiv> at law til Wait I L.
Hall, deftMidcul .

TLIF purpose OF this action IT to obtain
from III" elerk a DECREE uiitiiori/.ing the
plaili'llfto sell certain lauds lie|oii!;i;l<4 to
tin l I!ST (tctft'l)aiiie.s ll.til tlce'tl, for ILI«» pur-
pose of e.iablliit; liiiuto pay debts due IVoin
said ESTATE. And the «lefeu<la it. Hticliacl
Hail, Kli/.A A\res W ife ID' William \\rea,
William 11. Hall, Ann CORN wife 1 f Martin
Coin and the LIC irsat law ID' Walter /.. Hail
tlceM, arclicrtby not.ilied to apj>er bcfoi-e
N. O. Pet rt*e, clerk of the .STI|NM-IOR Court
tifMokes county at lii.s olliec iu Uuulmry on
1lie oth tlay of .November ISS7, ami a;iswer

the complaint of the plaintitf v liich will
IW filed within tlie time required by law
ami iu default thereof the decree w ill In*
GRANTED as pravd for.

N. O. PETUKE,
S. C.

By order and decree of Superior Court
of Stokes comity N. (J. spring term IHB7 in
the cases I{.K. tiallaway. smaiiist A. Bate-
man and William 11. Jlall. I will sell for,
cash on the premises to tin- HIGHEST bidder
al public auction, on Saturday gUtli day of
October ISK7 two tracts of lantls lyini; in
Stokes county N. C. on the waters of Big
Creek adjoining K. W. Oeoriie, John Moran,
John Flippins aud others and
about 1:10 acres each, these art valuable to-
bacco lautls with a eood dwelling, tobacco
barn «Sre., tlnn ON a desirable home. Don*-
to satisfy judgment for purchase money on
saiil laud. For otlnv facts, and terms

uldress K. L. llaymore, Mt. Airy, N. C.

iIUKUS LIIAYMORK,
Commissioner.

Aaron Warner & wife i S:.»kes Sujierior
V .

'

Conn,
I". J, Kin;;. FS. ,I.Mn!-i Kali Ttnu IN>7,
Ii TI audolhcis.

ACTION FOIL TIri.r..

It appearin;: B\ I. ..Ilidavit FI!«? 1 i in the
tbove ? lititled . 'i NS at T.J. Kill!? and
Ids wife Alice : S. .1. Mullin aaetl his WIT'C
Minnie; and Watt Martin a C 11 -.'essa ?>

imities. aud tin \ a: E 11011 I'-'ide.-ts of the
State of N. C., ami I hat lliisrotnt has juris-
liction of the ACTION and that tin* plaintiffs
liave cause of complaint, it is therefore or-
leretl lhattht servi.v >of this .sumtiions be
made by publication for six suetrssive
WEEKS in tii? DAMII UV KKIMIISTKII a PAJWR
|iublished ILL Stokes county, N. C. reterinj;
the above named defendants to af»|»ear an
nisweror demur t«» tie* complaint T»f plain-
ill'at the court LI-ld on ION, Monda\ after
.lie I>T Monday 1118cpu nilier 18 V of IICI\%ISE

w i I * be granted ac«S»r linu' topray-
»r of piiiintifts relief ditetl iu Daabury
tills September -Ist IS*".

X. <). PETUEE.

Notice of Action-
j Heron" Hi ? .-l.'ik i

NOUTII t'AKOMN.A I < I OH? Sti|,ni?i |
FCFROKKS Cot'XTV. T Court of Stokes |

/ county.

At (i. Jones Atlm'r. of IhaziJi'MS West-
inorelaml, Nancy West more land. I A.
Kreeimhi Trustee, J. M. Fulton Trustee.
Ada Walker and her liusba ei John \N'a!k« r,
iml Martin pl'ffs.

against.
Jane Pulton and her hcsbaml Em < h K.

Pulton, Paulina Welsh ami LE-r liusiiand
i'aiker Welsh, Laura 1.-E>M and her husband
\u25a0 harles Isom, John We."«!iuor« laml and
Elizabeth Watson, defendants.

The purpose of this proceed ins: I*» '?» ob-
aiu a tlecree for the sale of iauds L»e|on-iic«;
o the estate «»f Bnizilioi .T Westmoreland,

'.ee'd, HO us to enable the adin'r to pay oil
lebts against said estate.
Ami the defeudaiiU L.aura lsom and her

uishaml Charles Isom, and John West-
uoielaud lion resident defendants, are here-
»y notified to appear before the clerk ofthe
iuis'rior <*ourt tor the county oT StoKas,
IT his office in Danbury on the ILIT h day of

LNH7 and answer the complaint
\u25baf the plaintiffs which WILL be tile I in oili v

A required by law, or the clerk will JJRANT
lie relief demanded.

X. O. PKTREE, C. S C.
iepl. 24th 1887.

NOTICE.
Having duly qualified as Adii.inistrator

M the Estate of Margarett Carter Deceased,
ill JIETHONS indebteil to said Estate are n>-
|iiested to make payment to me at once,
>nd nil those who have claims against the
aid Estate are hereby notified to pre S«Mit

hem duly pi oven, for paxuient on or before
be sth tlav of Septemlier ISSS or this notice

K ILL IN* plead iuthe hai of their recovery.
Phis sth tlay of .s'cpteutl>er 18S7.

JAMES W. DAVIS,
Adininistrator.

I.AND SALE.
Aa commissitmer iu a de ne made AT

qiring Term IHB7 T»f the SU|H>rior Court of
itokes county in case of W. P. steel against
I'. It. Carter and B. C Prlnule. I will
ell for OTW/I at the court house tliKirin L>an-
niry on Monday the 7th tlay of November
887 at 12 o'clock M a tract of 275 aens of
\u25a0iml in Snow Creek Township ADJOINING
he lands of Samuel Steel, Thomas llutch-
iHou, Peter Martin and others.

The lands are ffond for all kinds of farin-
ng PURGES with f/oo'l improvements and
n a f/oad iiei. liborhooil. This the 21st tlav
if September L ,W 7.

WALTKit W. KINCT,
Commissioner.

('all at (leo. Stewart's for your
TOBACCO FLUES*

iVinstun, N'. C. Aug Illy

IN xxiu i

? TOMvM j

? | |

STILLY KTIGIIT
» WHEN Toon

CHILD IS TEETHINC,
Are yo'i mvnkonec) wlih the pliraua crl<» of the mil.one, who l« e.l Kril'luo::)'WMIIIIEnwoy IjyIhr ilraiu-
OKU upon I'.n «v«loni ftora llmiffccls'of tutblng.

THE BUSINESS MAN,
'

Wwrlwl from the i«l»orn or the day. on ec»inj: home
IIIHIhthat lit'cannot haw tl t dctio-! nnu licccraaryre«t, lor the littU* i- «ti'l nifltrinu. and
Riowlv aud pitifully v rf.vav l>y tJic diainai^;
liifm It* frori. t' ? riwctf «.f IcithlnL'. If ho

J * ' ' u "' 2232233' nUCILZCZS?.?CO2SIAL, t:t (Jrcnt S itithcrn !!< ru' .fy. lops of bleep
ptil lii...I R >mj t I,t§ wo;ild !I : unknown in thatlioujf. it iv il cure Uirtrrtii.i t. fhoenterf. and all
Buncl |)lv)rJ?r>. For ealc by all Urnccmts. f»Uc.a bottle

WALTEn A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Ga.

JC- F. & Y. V. RAILWAY

I'OJ\'UK.X'SI2L) St Hl'.DI i.E ..Yd
: Taking Hlfa'ta. in., Motiflav, May,! ', >7.

TIiAIXSJIOVIMi NOIYHI.
I'M. »v Fr'lit :

J Null Tans, i
I.V P'MtllOtltlVlllt' jIU i> .Ml

.* Oil 111

Ar Mnxton jll *ll 708
' I.\ Mnxton 'll :>II 7 1

Ar Fayi'tlcvillc .1 :!li |> 111 11 15
' l.v KaV'ttKville I LMIII II:)./a in
'' ! Ar Sanliinl I <l.*. 1 411 p m ;
" | I.v Saiifiirit | 4 |."> 2 |."

I Arlirot'iislaiiii J 7 "-'?*) 1 ill)

! j I.v(iirt'iistioro ...... 110 10a 111
Ar l)ulUin i 2 1.7p | U i

I l'assi'ii!;cr ami .Mail I»liim-iat Kayi llm ilU'.

1 j ru.vixs MOVING soFriir
Pass. A: Fr'lit «V !

Mail. J'JWS-
-1 Lv Dalfon j .'! -I.'t pmi

1 Ar (irceuaboro ...! 7 4-"i
' Lv («reensboro. j 0 '>() a inj 7fK)am j

Ar Sanford 12 55 \> m 1 17 pin
* Lv .Saufonl 1 15 155

Ar Fayettevllle f3 20 | 0 (H)
Lv Kayetteville I :h) 12 15

. .\r Maxton 5 15 I.'} 55
Lv Maxton j5 25 |-I 2H
Ar Ileiiiiettsvillc |t> 45 ' 7 oJ>pm

, Passenger and MailDinner at Sanfort I.

and Mail Traius run daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Freight and Aceonit>tlatiou Train runs Ih»-
tween Ilennettsville and Kayetteville on
Mondays, Wednesdays ami Frld.iys and 1m«-
t.Noeu Kayetteville and (ireerisboro on
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.

Frei;;'it an*l Accommoiiation Train runs
bet we**.i < ire Misboro and Fnyettevillc on ?
Mondays and Fridavsatid U'tween Fayette-
vllle and Ileniiett>villc oil Tue: «lays, Thurs-days and Saturday i.

Traius on Factory llrancli run daily ex- i
eept Sunday.

close connection i.< made at ..axton with
Cjtroliu i C'Mitral Kaiiw.iv Passenger Trains
to and from Wlltiihigton. ' rVV. 10. K V LK, ??»*! Pass. Agent. I "

J. W. Fit Y, (ien'l Sup't.

OOIV'T
('

I1
a
II
1

IIUV VOUlt i;

1
I,

TOM 15 ST ONES '

UNTIL YUII BKB Ifr

I. W, DURHAM, I
Winston, N* C "

k

WIT"Designs mailed frce.^Fj

NOTICE
Having this day qualified ;LS administra-

t »r upon the estate of tlolin Fargeiuon de-
ceacd, 1 hereby give general notice to all-
|K*rsons indebted to said estate to come for-
ward and make immediate payment, and -
all in*!sons having claims against said estate

are requested to present tliein duly authen-
ticated aa required by law on or before the
loth day of September lsss, or otherwise
this notice will lie plead in bar of their re-
covery. This August :'.lst is.^7.

F. E. PETHKE.
Administrator

LAND WARRANTS WANTKD.
According to the late act passed by Con-

gress almost every person drawing a Pen-
sion Is entitled to a Laml Warrant of I#lo
acres. L the undersigned, will pay eighty
dollars for every Land Warrant of one hun-
dred and sixty acres, and desir every |H»r-
-1011 who draws a |H>iision and has not oh-
saineda Land Warrant to communicat-:
with me. G. L. lIUHTdX,

Deer Trail, Colorado.

STOKKS COUNTY SUPERIOH COURT
SI MMONS FOII HEMKF.

Aaron Wagner aud wifeElizalieth
against

T. .1. King and wife Alice, S. .1. Mullin ami
wife Minnie, Watt Martin him at law of E.
L. Martin dee'd.

State of North Carolina, to the sheriff of
Stokes county greeting. You are hcreby
couimamlcd, to summons T. .1. King ami
wife Alice, S. J. Mullin and wife Minnie,
ami Watt Martin, tlic defendants above
named, if they l>e found within yourcounty
to appear liefor the Hon. Judge of our next
Superior court to be held for the county of
Stokes at the court house iu Danbury on
the loth Monday after the Ist Monday in r
September IHB7 next, then and there to an- V
Mwcr the complaint of plaintiff, which w ill 1deposited in the otli.-e of the clerk within
the three first days of the term. 1 \u25a0

And let the defendants take notice that if Jthe\ fail to ans.ver the cnutplalut within 2
? I nil, the plaiutlfl'w illapply to tbe court «

for the relief demandetl inthe complaint. |
lleitMif. fail not, and of (Ida summons

make due return, (iiven under my hand, -

this 26 day cf August ISB7. i
N. O. I'K i'I«EE, C.B.C. I |

i
IfY«tt Wlhli n Artlrl" W

Of Pt.ro Ton vrr-o. ask vour deal er fo \
"Oi;n itivv

:

I

VAUGHN"
I

PEPPER,
Winston,
IT.
C.I
1

Wholesale
i

d

IJetai!
Dealers
in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Are
now

receiving
and

placing
in

position
the
mo«it

desirable
and

varied
stock
of

Fall

.?and

Winter
goods
ever
ottered
by

any
one
house
in

that

market.
Thaking

their

§5

tnanv

friendsand
customers
for
the

liberal
patronage

given
them
in
the

past,
we
assure
x

£

allin
need
thai

?*«

is

the
place
to

get
"»

*

*>iost
goods
for
the
least

nionoy.

&

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

T"K.MSKSSION is "IVH)k" into TWO

ifce first beginning tlic hunt Thursday In All-
gust and ending at Christmas, the NITHIIIIbeginning cai ly ill January anil ending firstThursday in June. Tuition. $30.00 foreach term. For mom rent ami service, $5.00
(MM' term. 'J hose utiahle lo pay tuition areallowed to give their notes, secured if jmssi-bit*, i iiilion in tin; Normal Course free,
I'ost Graduate instruction also free. TheKaeuity is now sullicicntly strong to give
instruction in a wide range of studies.

tor terms in tilt* I.aw .School apjily toHon. John Manning, 1.1.. 1). V' or fat*,
logiies apply to \V. T. Patterson, liursar,
<;l"i|»'l Hill, N. ('. For »|H'cial informationapply to

KEMP I'. BATTLE IX. D.

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE.

IvO wisli to patronize a yooA
'permanent and progrettlve

School,

Do you wish togct a Complete tome

(led ' ducation ?

Do you w isli to learn to lie a Tracher, lo

keep books, pi 'pare for tlio University, or
lo finish a gooil course of stiuly
If so aililivsss,

J. 4 & M. 11. HOLT,
OAK UIDUK INSTITUTE,

OAK RUKIK, X. C.
Next term begins August Otli.

pe priNEv^f^
NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.ORWICE.WKCHICAOO -30 UNION SQUARE,NX- CMLAS.

rwnr
VOUII fILPISHIGI^AND DIARYFOR |looi
The HKST ALMANAC, mud a ( OMPLIET* PIABY

J>rrvrrvday In tbc jefcr. To bo had FRKR «f ??
paler* In niedlrln*, or IUAU«Ion rooaipt of A98. p4Bk»
Ogeatainp. A'ldrraa

VOLINA DRUG AND CHCMKMU,
BALTIMORE, MO., U. 8. A. «

kUVtiftiSEHS
4n odvoflitingtpaco when in Chicago, will ffcd (t on fIU«t

to 49 Bandolph a (tftft A THMIA*
<h«M*HitlngAgenoyof|«Ulils B | nIHWMVP


